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INTRODUCTION

The family Labiatae Juss. (=Lamiaceae Lindl.) known
as the 'Mint' family is one of the largest families of Dico
tyledons.

It comprises about 180 CTenera arrl about 3000 species

(Goldberg, 1986).

These are cosmopolitan in di stribution, but

are especially abundant in the Mediterranean region and the
Orient; they are also abundant in the mountain s of the subtro
pics . The members are predominantly herbs, rarely shrubs or.
climbers arrl very few are small trees, usually containing a
fragrant oil.
The family is characterized by hypogynous , irregular
( rarely regular) a ni bisexual ( rarely unisexual) f lowers.

The

calyx is p ersistent, of five variously united sepals, often 2lipped; corolla is sympetalous, t ubular, lobes 4-5, imbricate,
often forming 2 lips or rarely 1 lip; stamens are epipetalous ,
f our or two, antl:ers 2-1 locular, loculi o ften divergent.
hypogynous disc is '.\€11 developed .

The

Ovary i s superior, bicArpe

llary and deeply 4-lobed, each lobe containing a single owle,
style is gynobasic (rarely terminal) and tte stigma is bifid.
The fruit consists of four one-s eeded nutl ets.
nonend ospermou s with straight embryos.

T113 seeds are

The 4-angled stem, fra

grant oil, 4-lobed. o vary, the s olitary ovule s ar:d t 1 -e basal
style are distinctive features of the family.
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The family is of som e economic importance on account
of the occurre nee of fragrant oil and bitter princi ples in many
s pecies.

Salvia officinalis and �entha piperita are used as

condiments .

Scutellaria lateriflora (skullcap), Marrubium

vul@re (hoarhound), Hedeo ma pulegiodes (American pennyroyal),
Mentha s12i cat a (spearmint) and Mentha piperita (peppermint) are
used in the preparation of v arious tonics, anthelmints, expecto
rants, car minatives ard st imulants.

Oil of thyme is obtained

from Tb.ymu s serphyllum, rosemary frcm Rosemarinus officin alis,
lavender from Lavandula ]:era and patchouli from Pogostemon
12atchouli or
ornamentals.

l:•

heyneanus.

Species of S::ilvia are c ultivated as

Coleus parviflorus and C. bar batus yield root .

tubers ani reveral other speci es of the genu s are of medicinal
importance.
The major taxonomi c treatments of the family are those
of Bentham (1832-'36, 1848, 1876), Briquet (1895-1897) and
Erdtman (1945).

T he only full monographic nccount of Labiatae

i s perhaps th8t of B entham (1832-'36) whic h h e later modified in
D e Ca.nlolle's Prod romus ( 1848) and the Qenera Plantarum (1876).
The classification proposed by Benthr:im was reorganized by
B ri quet· (189 5-'97) in Engler and Prantl e's Die Naturlichen
Pflanzenfamilien, raising som e of Bentham's tribes ani subtribes
to su bfamilial levels.

T he two system s differ m8inly in the

grouping of Bentham's trib es 2-5 in t he subfamily Stachyoidea,e
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(which as Srmders

am

C r::mtino ( 1984) have shown, should have

been called Lamioideae) by Brique t.

Briquet also reco gnized

two major groups within the family - one comprising Ajugoideae
with Rosemarinus plus Prostantheroideae, and the other incJuding
the rest of the fa mily.

Though Be ntham's system remains the

most comprehensive with descriptions f o r every species then
known, Briquet's s ystem remains today the mo st widely used one
f or La.bi atae.

However, neither Bentham nor Briquet provide

adequate definitions fo r the groups.

To cite an example,the

nu tlet characters provide diagnostic fea tures for six of B entham's
eight tribes whil e nut let characters of th e remaining 2 tribes are
no t even mention e:1.

Similarly both Benthrun 1=1nd Briquet pl aced

Hyptis showing (3+2) c.ondition of cal yx in Ocimoideae while the
rest of Oc imoideae show (1 +4) con dition.
1avandul a

_ye__r,g

whic h

On the o ther hand,

shows ( 1+4) c onditi on is separated from the

other members of Ocimoideae.

These 13iscrepencies mfly be, as

commented by Santhakumari (1982), due to the fact that bo th
B enth:lm and Briquet gave importance only to the nat ure o f cor olla
and stamens.

(1964),

The subsequent systems such as th o se of Melchior

Dahlgren

(1980),

Tnk tajan

(1980)

and Thorne

(1983)

are

only minor mo difi cations of the treatment o f Briquet ( 1�395�' 97)
an d do no t contribute much towards a better un derstanding of the
arrangement of genera.
The Labiatae cont inued to attract tl� attention o f
several systemAtic�lly o riented mo rphologists, p8lynologists and

- 4 natural product chemi sts.

DA.ta resulting from these studies

(Junell, 1934, 1937; Leitner, 1942; ErdtmAn, 1945, 1952; Risch·,
1956; Hegnauer, 1966, 1973;

1

"l'underli ch, 1967; El-Ga zzar a nd

Watson, 1968, 1970a, 1970b; Kooiman, 1972; Litvinenko

ti

al.,

1975; Zoz And Litvinenko, 1979) hAve already suggested modifi
cations to the taxon omic arrangement suggested by Bentham and
esp ecially by Brique t.

Erdtmnn (1945) s uggested that the

Labiatae i s composed of two n!'ltural su bfn!nilies (which d o no t
coincide with the 2 mAjor gr oups of Briquet), the Lamioideae with
tricolpate grains that are shed at the 2-celled stage 8.nd the
Nepetoide ae with hexncolpate grains thnt nre 3-celled when shed.
This system is highly congruent with Bentham's (1876) classifica

tion in that his trib es Ajugeae, Prostnnthereae, Prasieae, and
Lamieae except Cleonia and Prunella correspond to the Lrunioideae,
whil e the other f our trib es - Nepetea e except tlvpogomphia.,
Salvieae, Mentheae except Por.rostemon and Ocimeae correspond to
the Nepetoideae.

The extensive pollen survey mnde by Wunderlich

(1967) lent strong suppor t to ErdtmAn's groupings.

She Also

noted several embryologicril char::icters which exhibit a pr-ittern
of variation similar to tho re of the two poll<=m char�cters.
More recently a number of chemical characters have also
been found to correl ate with Erdtman's grruping s (Hegnauer, 1966*,
1973 *; Kooiman, 1972 ; Litvinenko et al., 1975* ; Novitskaya and

*

These works were not available to the autho r for reference in
spite o f h er b est attempts t o procure them. T he given inf orma.
tion is cited frcrn Ca.ntino and S!3nders ( 1986).

.
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Kristopa, 1971*; Zoz and Litvinenko, 1979*).

El-Gazzar and

Watson's (1970a) computational ana.1yses based on anatomical and
morphological characters involving 116 genera of Labiatae, 17
of Verbenaceae, three of DicrastyliJaceae and t wo o f Stil baceae
have yielded two p rimary groups in the Labiatae - G.roup A with
tricolpate er tricolporate pollen and Group B with hexacolpate
pollen.

The Group A corresponded to Erdtman's Nepetoideae and

the group B to Erdtman' s Lamioideae.

According to them systems

of Bentham and Briquet seem seriously defective in terms o f
trib es, rubtribes ard even genera.
Cantine and Sanders ( 1986) made a detailed palynologi
cal survey of 108 genera of th e family and di scussed the sub
division of the family based on 11 con trasting characters of
Erdtman's s ubfamilies s uch as number of pollen nuclei (cells)
and colpi,. occurrence o f end osperm, shape of embryo and coty
ledon, volatile turpenoid con tent, occurrence of rosemarinic
acid, occurren ce of irridoid glycosides , degree of unsaturated
fatty acids in the seed oil ard mixospermy.

In their view

Erdtl!lan' s subfamilies appear to b e the primary phenet ic grrupings
of the Labi0tae.

In the light of th e stron g character support

for Erdtman' s subfamilies and their incomp atibility with
Briquet' s system Cantino

am

Sanders have also recommended that

the 1 atter system may be abandoned.
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By about the fir�t quarter of t he current century
importance of cytolo gical data in solving taxonomic questions
was accepted by at least some taxonomists and the hiRtory of
cytologic�l work on the Labiatae goes as far back as 1919 when
chromosome numbers o f two unidentified species of f'!oleus were
reported b:f Hn.berlandt.

Since then

ri

l�rge n11mber of c ontri

butions h"'ve been made on the cytol ogy of t he f��ily.

But most

of the data avriilable :nr n fe\'1 decades to follow· were confined
to chromosome number reports an11 th!lt to o mostly from the tempe
rate regions of Europe (Jorgensen, 1927; Muntzing, 1930a.; Junell,
1934, 1937; Bushnell, 1936).

By �bout the middle of thi s century

cytologic�l inf orm�tion w�s �cce�ted

!'")S

!'")n-import�nt evidence

in t�xonomy rind the g-enernl interes t in cytology resul ted in more
extensi·re �ytologic "' l survey of the Le.biatae from different
pnrts oft he world.

Love (1954), Morton ( 1956, 1973), Strid

( 1965, ·1971), Bothmer (1970), Buyukli (1970), Fugita (1970),
Mn j ovsky et .:!l. ( 1970), V�k�r rind Lcshukovn (1970), ChuksAnovn
�nd Knplenbeckovr.i (1971), D::1hlgren

§.i �l· ( 1972),

Mrirkovn �nd

Ivanovr-i (197�), Gill (1977, 1979, 1980n, b,c, 1981ri, b,c, 1983,
1984), c�ntino (1982, 1935) r.ind Queiro s (1933, 1985) !:Ire sane
of such studies.
The chromosome nuriber report of fou r species of Qol�
(Reddy , 1952) m�rked the beginning of chromosome studies on
Inc1inn L�bintne.

Lnter North Indi�n menbers 1,,vere studied chiefly

- 7 by Sharma and Bhattacharya (1959), Sobti (1965, 1971a,b),
Mehra ani Gill (1968, 1972), Gill (1970, 1971a,b,c, 1972),
Bhattacharya ( 1975, 1976, 1978a,b), Pushpangad.an

tl

_a! ...

(1975, 1977), Vij and K ashya p (1975, 1976), Singh (1978, 1979,
1980, 1987) Singh and Shanna (1981a,b, 1982, 1983, 1986),
Bir an d Saggoo (1982a,b,c), Khosla and Sobti (198 5), Saggoo and
Bir (1986) and Kundu and Sharma (1988) •
Tropical South India hosts about 134 species o f t he
family distributed in !'lbout 29 genera (Gamble, 1924; Rani and
Mathew, 1983).

Cytological studies on South Indian Labiatae

were initiated by Gaj apathy ( 1962) 8.nd Ramac handran (1967) •
Cytological survey of too Labiatae in South Indi a was subse
quently taken up by Vempu arid Sampathkum8I" (1978, 1980, 1981),
Sanjappa (1979), Vembu (1979a,b,c) , Krishnappa and BAsavaraj
(1982), Saggoo arrl Bir (1982), Bir and Saggoo (1985) and
Basavaraj and Krishnappa ( 1988).

A.s a result chromosome numbers

in F.ibout 70 species are so far known and the number was very
much less in 1979 when this study was undertr-iken.

The ob serva

tions reported in thi s study were made during the per io d 1979-'83.
Cytology of 88 accessions belongin g to 70 species under 2 2 genera
is r epo rted here.

Based on the avail abl e cytologicnl data attempts

are al so made t o elucidate the trend of cytological evolution in
the Lnbiatae and to exten d ou r present day taxonomic understanding
of the f8r:1ily.

